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do see opportunities," said a senior fiIri

rrfnistry of6cial.

Chinavirus pushes
govtto fast-track
techmanufacturing

It is leamt that the scheme will enc
pass multiple proposals that will req
Cabinet apprcval, mostlyftom theMin
of Electonics ard Infomation Techno
(MEITY). "The proposa.ls have to be sel
t1le Cabinet and may be apprcved il1 a
weelc. Because ofthe coronavirus situa

they might look at the proposals n
favoumbly, ' said

Cabinet likelyto take WDEIING GAp
UO ngW SChgme
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lndia'strade in allforms of
electronics and elechical

will slightlyexceed the allocations for t.l
it will replace. In MEIfit budget, the tl
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expected to tal(e up for consideration a scheme that will aim at

boosting ttre manufacturing of
smart phones, semi-conductorc,
and other high-value tech goods.

This proposal is likely to

replace existing schemes like the

programmes have been allocated t98O c
for 2O2O-21, compared with the 201!
revised estimates of<690 crore and bud
ed estimates oft986 crore,
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Modified special Incentive'
Package Scheme (MSIPS), MP

Electronic

Manufacturing

Clusters (EMC), and Electronics
Development Fund (EDF),
Business Standard has leatrlt,

ilAIIONS TROM WHERE
SHIPMEI{ISARRIVE IN IilDIA
Amount($ billion)
Apr-DecFY20

The scheme was li6t
announced by Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman in the

6.8

Union Budget this year. Work on
the scheme is being speeded up
because India sees oppotunities
in the light ofcompanies looldng
to shift tieir manufacturlng base

from China due to the coronavirus epidemic.
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scheme focused on encr

aging the manufacture of mobile pho
elecbonic equipmen! and semi-condu
packaging, The detailswould be announ
later," Sitharaman had said in the Bud
In their meetings with Sithalaman
weel! rcpresentatives of anuD:rber of sec
spoke aboutt]rc need forlrdia to buitd II
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MEITY official.

stil1 being wo*ed out, oflicials said.
It is likely the outlay ofthe new schi

micrrinery(ingbilion)
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"Because ofthe coronavirus, there i
overlap and some proposals arc being
cussed witl the finance minist$t'the
son said, Some details, like the outlali

ufacturing capacity long-term fpr go(

Chinavirus...
'The process ofdra.n ing rhe scheme, deciding its codtou$, and getting it started are
being expedited in the light ofthe sltuation
in China" Based on our conversations with
comparies that are interested in moving
thet manufactudngbases out ofchina, we

rawmatedals, components and active pl
maceutical ingedients, for which they r
have a huge dependence on China.
Earlier this month, at a post-Bud
media interaction, Sitharaman had said
12 companies, amo[g tiose searching
altematives to China had spoken to the E
emment, '1 feel their expectations ftoII
arc quite rcalistic and reasonable," she l
- said. It is leamt that these talks
being held by multiple cov€
ment d€partments, including
finance ministry, conmerce II
istry, MTI Aayog and MEnY.
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The Elec'eonics

Manufadl

: Clusters scheme was notified
i 2012 to support creation Of kx
: sffuchrle to at8act investrcn
: tte. Elecuonics Slstems Des
: and Manufacturing sector. 'l
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newschemeis likelytoinclude.l
twes andsops ftom*le schem€
ivill rcplace. MEIIy Minisrer R

I ShankarBasadhassaidabigfo
! of the goverrunent isto makeil
a

big export hub for elec&onics

